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JIIecVSC JGII pnIeDt CUI'YII bcnm· .. I'eIIItaDce cunei, wbJch are obtaIDect
br .&he appUeatIoD of a current floW1DI tram a IOU1"C8 eJectroc1e, tbrouah a
farmatloD or bed. to other p)ck-up eJectrodea plaeecl wltb1D the bore bole.
8IDCe It 11 atreme~ cUfftcuJt in eJectrJc Jog tDterpretatJon to determlne the
dbDIDlklaa of t.be beet or medlum UDder tDvestlptlon, the spec1flc reslstaDce.
01' true l'IIIItaDce, 11 pnera1lJ coDIlderecL 8pecUlc realltance. hereafter caUed
true J'8IIItaDceI, 11 the rell8taDce ot a portion ot tbe medlum haviDg a UDlt
1eDItb aDd untt crwa JeCt1oD, meuurecl at zero degrees centilrade. True
1'III.Itluce is therefore Independent of the abape and dimensions ot the
medium, aDd 11 IPIC1ftcaU7 dependent upon the composition and content of
tile IDId1um

True nstItaDce then ma)' be deftDed as the Intr1nl1c or· real resSstance
of the medium, aDd 11 JDdependent of the manner In whtch the electrlcal
~ta are made. The apparent resistance. whlch is the curve shown
on aD electric 101. tI not 0Dl)' a tuDctJDn of the true resistance. but is also
affected b1 the spec1tIc electrode arrangement uaed tD the bore hole, and by
U1e reliltance of adjacent beds, among many other factors. The usefulness
of the true reeIatlvtty value Uea JD the tact that !a free from, or independent
01 the maDDer of electrode spactna and arranpment,

M'Uch wort haa been done 011 the appUcatlon of remtance data to
e1ecU'lo 101 Interpretatlon, Most petroleum geologists are faml11ar with the
excellent papen written b)' Ouyod, Jonel, Pfrson, Doll, Legrande and stratton,
aDd other wrttera too numerous to mention, several methods have been
deviled to enable the petroleum reotostat to obtain a close approxlmatlon ot
UIe true nstItaDce value for use tD the tDterpretatlon of electr1c logs. Each
method baa ita practlcal appUcationa. and also ita Um1tatlona, For the
purpoIeI of thtI stUdy, the method outuned by Guyod (945) was chosen,
I' 18 part1cuIar~ appUcable becauae the beds under survey in th1s field were
., 1eUt twice aa thick as the electrode spadng. and Uttle or no data of the
Qpe u.Md m other methOds of true reaJatance determinatlon were ava1lable,

The true J'8IdIt1v1t)' of the bed under inveat1catton was determined as
mown In PSIure I.

The UII of true reIlat1v1ty baa been ma1nly one of correlation with other
f~ ncb as poJ'QIlty, the mud resIat1v1ty, the amount of cementation, and
the .turatlon factor. It 11 the purpose of thiI paper to determine whether
tile true reI1It1v1t)' value alone could be uaec:l in detel1l11n1Dg the 1n1t1al pro
ductlOD from the Bola d'Arc l1meItoDe 1D the Southeast Newcastle Pleld

In WI field, tbere are 13 oil weDs aDcl a dry hole& Of the 13 oil wen..
producUoo data OIl cml1 I weUa could be uaecL The other wella could not
be \IIICl for various reaaona. In ODe matance the 101 was unable to penetrate
to the boUam of the bole, aDd 1D tbe otberI, teatiDI bad not been COIDpleted.

In the all we11I. the vue reaIatlvttJ value varia from 960 ohm meters
to MOO ohm metera. with one exception. ODe well Is produclng with a true
neI8t;1....\7 ftllle of onl1 :NO ohm m..... In \bOle weDs that are dry h~
&be tne~ ft1ue varleI tram _ ohm m.etera to 83'l obm. meter&.

'fJIure ll11u1crUe1 \be resII&tf1\J cunee of a proctuclDa wen and a dn' bole.
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BerrY Estate No.1 NW 8W NW sec.
32-9N-3W McOJa1n CO.. OtJa.
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True Rea1stance 1950 ohm meten

Apparent Rea1stance 2475 ohm

meters

Ben Arnold No.1 a 8W SB sec. 13

8N-4W, McOlaln 00., 0tJa.

.'
• I~

True Res1atance 426 ohm meters

Apparent Rea1ItaD~Me ohm meten

Production In those on wella bavtDc a true reslattvttJ ftlue of from Ht
Ohm meters to 2400 ohm meters varied from a low of 91 b8neJa to • biIh
of 814 barrels. and In general thole welJa having a hJgber true relUUvttJ value
had a b1gher iDltlal productWn. T'hJ.I pueral relaUoDlhlp of JdIber iDtual
J1I'Oduetton with trreater true restat&nce value8 would ... to IDdtcate that
there might be a definite relaUoDablp betweeD the Vue J'eIIItlYltJ ft1ue aDd
blWal producUoa.
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WbIre
, .. *be NllattYlb of tbe bed. m true reslltaDce
R1r .. the relllttTltJ of IDterItltIal water
P II *be paI'OIItJ fracttoD
S ia tbe on or ... saturation <Practton of the pore ..-ce>
• II the cementaUoD faat«

'••
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o • 1. Determine tile top of the bed UDder
8Ul'Yey. Draw 11De A borlmDtally
throuah the top.

2. Determine the bottom of the bed
UDder 1RJ1W1. Draw 11De B hDrlzon
tall1 tbroUlb the bottom.

3. Draw 1lDe 0 aactl1 half-way be
tIneD UDe A aDd llDe B.

.. The mtenect10D of llDe 0 with the
apparent resl8Uvlt)' curve lives a
c10Ie apJ]l'OXimatton of tile true resIa
tlvlt)', polDt T.

NOTB: TbJa method may be used where
the bed is at least twtce as thlck as the
spac1DI leDIUL To obtaln correct re
IUlta where the bed 11 Invaded Dear the
dr111 hole. other curves than the normal
curve Ihould be UIeCl.

(Prom True ReIIItlTlty, Herbert Ouyod,
'I'M OIl WeMlI, December 1'1, IM6.)
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Note welJa 7, 2. and I. Each hal approxfmatel7 _ ohm meters true 1'IIIIt
ance. whUe production var1el from 18 bbJa. to 738 bbla. Of we11l 7. 8. 8. and 3.
the first three are dry. whUe well No. 3 produced 81 bbIa.

,rGUB.3. BaUtWUr w. ProchIctfoft

PJgure 3 compares the true resiIt1vlty aDd the lDltla1 production of •
wella in the Southeast Newcastle field. Notice that even with a relativel1 bJah
true res1st1vity value. well 4 produced only 200 barre1a in lDlt1a1 production
tests. whUe well 10 had an 1n1t1a1 production of 438 barrels with a true reaII
tlv1ty value ot onlY 760 ohm meters. The further plotttDg of other wella on
this chart brtnp attention to the fact that 3 weIls. numbers 2. I and 7, have
almost the same true rea1stlvity value. .hUe their lDltla1 produetlonl '&17
from 18 barrels to 736 barreJa.

The scattering ot these points inc:UcatA!Js once mare that there 11 DO dJreot
relationah1p between true resistivity and 1n1tial production. The reaIatlvlty
Of a bed is controlled completely by the character1lt1ca and fluid content of
that bed. and the posslbWtles of that bed'. producing oU or '&8 must be
controlled by the same facton. bUt It does not Ie8JD probable that there
Is a unique relatlonahlp between the abWty ot a well to produce and the
resIat.lvlty of the bed. Other characterllt1ca of the bed must be interpreted.

In conclualon. th1s is one IID&1l area. where erratic completion practtcee
mate the correlation of produet1on data c:Uttlcult. No one CODlpaD)' hal
dr1lled a sufflclent number of weIls in thJa fteId to eatab11ah a .tandard method
for the completion and test1DI of each well. Production therefore varied 1D
IIOIDe deIree due to dlfferent completion metboda.

In thIa Itudy. DO c:Urect re1&ttoDablp ja apparent between the true reeII
tlvlt1 and production. Purtber atud7 0" a Iarpr area may br1DI more
UDderstandiDg of the relatlcmIhlp.

At hu been brouPt out, at tile PlW8Dt leVel of 1IDdentaDdtDI 01 e1ectI1c
JoI res1Itlvlt1ea, It is neceaary to ,. other mtermec:Uate data &lid oUJer __
metboda. properl1 to evaluate the potenttal of a lllDe1toDe feIeI roJr.
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an..~.1MI.True J'IIIIUYBJ. 011 WeekJr. DecaIIer 1'.
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